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ORDINANCE NO.X\'I OF 20 19

AN

to provide for an fficacious and speedy mechanismfor
issuance of Letters of Administration and Succession

Cerfirtcatus

WIIEREAS it is expedient to provide for an

efficacious and speedy mechanism for facilitating

issuance of Letters of Administration and Succession

Certificates, aimed at curtailing fraud and forgery;

AND WHEREAS the Senate and the National

Assembly are not in session and the President is

satisfied tiat ciroumstances exist which render it

necessary to take immediate action;

ORDINANCE



(r) lt shallextend lo thc wholc oflslamabad CaPitall enitol,-v

(-l) This Ordimnce or any part tbereof shall conre into force on such

dates as the Covemment may, by notification in lbc official Cazettc, appo;l1t.

, 2- Defiritions.-ln this Ordinaoc€, unless there is

repugnant in the suhiect orcontext,-
any thing

(a) '/lltthority' means the National Database and R.cgistralion
Authority established under section I ofthc Ordinance;

(b) . fact al controversy' includes an objection by legal heirs or by any

claimant of le8al heirship, any dispute which may arise in
establishing the identity oflegal heirs rvhich is not resolvable by the
Authority or any situation, matter or event rcquiring adjudication o.
recording of evidence or wh€re at least one of the lega, heirs is a
minor;

(c)'(;orenntent' means the Federal Covernnrent;

(d\ 'legal heu' means s person who has entitlement to a sharc in the
property of the deceased:

(e) 'Otdinance' mcans National Database and Registrarion Authority
Ordinance,2000 (Vlll of 2000);

(fl 'prescribed' means prescribed bl ruler: artd

(g) '.r[er' meflns the nrles made under tlris Ordi ance

3. Issuence of L€ttelr ofAdministmtion or Succession C€dificxt€s.-
Notwithstanding anything contained iu any othe. law for the time being in force,
the Authority may issue Letters of Adnlinistration or Succession Ceftificates. as

the cas€ may be, to the legat heirs of a deceased in respect of immovable or
movabl€ prope(y, in accoidance with the Family Registration Certificate
mainlai'red bv rhe Aurhoritv.
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Now THEREFORE, in cxcrcisc ol porvers conferred by claLrsc (l) of
Article 89 ofthe Constitution ofthe Islamic Republic ofPakistan, the Plesidcrrt is

pleased to make and promulgate the following Otdiirance:-

I Short titlc, extenl and comm€rccment.- {l) This Ordinance may

be called the L€fters of Administration and Succession Certificales Ordinance,

2019.



4. Estatrli$hment ofSurcession F{cilitation UniL {l) The Aurh:rity
stFll establish a Succession Facililalioo Un;t for the purpose of receipt,
processi[g and assessment ofapplications for grant of Letters ofAd,ninistration
and Succession Certifi cates.

(2) For the puryose ofsub-seclion (l),the Authority may notily any of
its existing offices as Succcssion I'acilitatioD Unit, at such place or places as it
may deem appropriate.

(3) The Autho.ity may, from tirne lfl tirne, appoinr ofiiccrs, staf!
experts, consufuants, advisers and other enrployees. on such rerms. and condilions
as it may deem 6t, for the purpose ofcarrying functions under this Ordinance.

5. l'unctions of the Succ€ssion Facilitation Unit,-Thc Succcssion
I-acilitation UBit shall perfonn the follolving functions, namciy: -

(a) receive applications for grant of Letters of Adminishation and
Successio Ce(ificates, as thc casc may be, from legal heirs ofthe
deceased;

(b) process and assess the applications by way ofa summary enquiry as
prescribed. and in case ofany factual controversy amongst the legal
h€irs decline to assess the applicaiiors for fiiing afrcsh bcfore the
appropriate forum in accordance with the provisions of the
Succession Act, 1925 (XXXIX of 1925) or any otier applicable

(c) maintain an online portal providing lor updared record of the
Letters of Administrafion and Successioa Certificates issued under
this Ordinance; and

(d) discharge or perfonn such t'uactions as are incidentat, anciilary or
n€cessary for catrying out the purposes ofthis ordinance.

6. Applkation lor l*tters ofAdministration or Succession Cerri0cat:s.
(1) An application for grant ofLetter ofAdminislration or Succ€ssioo Certificate,
as the case may be, shalt be made ro the Authoriry by the legal heirsl

Provided fhat legal heirs may also authorizc in the prescribed form, one
amongst themselves, to act on behalf of all other legal heirc, tbr the purpose of
filing an application undcr this Ordinance-

(2) An application may be filed in the norified office ofthe Aurhoriry
within whosejurisdiction the deceased oldinarily resided al rhe time ofhjs deattr,
o. wjthir lvhosejurisdiction any propedy or asset ofrhe deceased is ,ocared.
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(l)
application,

(,)

(b)

(c)

LI
lle following documenrs shall be anPerrded alung-\\rlli the

death cerlificate ofthe deceased;

(d)

Iist ofthe legal heirs and cop;es oflheir national identity cards;

an authorization in thc prescribed form by the legal beirs in favoLlr

ofthe applicant as provided in proviso to sub-scclion (l ); and

details of immovabl€ and movable property in rcspect ofwhich the

L€tter ofAdministration or Success;on Certificate is applicd for.

- (4) Upon receipt of the applicalion, a notice 10 the gerreral public shall

be published on a web portal to be rnaintained by the Authorilv and in one

English language and one Urdu language daily Dewspaper of wide oirculation.

(5) Where no objection or claim is received within fou(een drys ofth€
publication ofnotice, the Authority shall, in any of its notilled office, obtain the

bio-metric verification ofthe applicant and all the lcgal heirs:

Provid€d that rvhere bio-metrics of a legal heir is not verified, the

Authority may require the legal h€irto appear in person before the Authority on a
date fixed by the Authoriay:

Provided lunher rhat rhe Authorily nray resorl lo any orhe- modem
devicc \vith a view to satistying itselfas to tbe identity olany legal heir:

Explnnntion.-l'he bio-metric verification can be undenaken at any
notified office within Pakistan or abroad.

(6) Upon satisfactory compliancc oflhe codal formalities mentioned in

this section, the applicant shall appear before the Authority on a date fixed by it,
wherealter the Authority shall issue the Letter of Adnlinistration or Srccession
Certificate, as thc case may be, in favor ofall legal treirs ofdeceased with details
oftheir respective shares as provided ;n the personal law of such legal heirs.

(7) The Letters of Administration or Succesiicn Certiflcaicr issued
under this Ordinance shall have the same effect as ilthe srm€ l1a!e been issucd
under thc Succession Act, 1925 (XXXIX of 1925)

7. Forms of I-etters o{ -ddministration and Succession Cerlificatcs. -
Letters ofAdministration and Succession Certificates shall tre issued, as nearly as

circurnstances admit, in the aorms prescribed by thc Authorily.
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8. Objection to the L€fters pf Administration rnd Succ$siotr
Cdrtificrtes.-Any person objecti0g to Lefters of Administration or Succession

C€rtificates, as the case may be, afier the issuance of thc t,cttcrs of
Administration or Succession Certificates by the Authority, may seek remedies

available under any other applicable law.

9. Fee rnd cosb.-{1) The Authotity may charge the p.escribed fees

or other sums for its services under this Ordinance including sums incurred on
p'rhlicarion of public notice.

(2) The charges or sums received undet sub'section (l) shall be

credited to the NADRA Fund eslablished under section 24 ofthe Ordinanc€.

10. Bar of iurisdiction.-No couf shall excrc ise j urisd ictio n tiil such

time the Authoriry_ declines to proocss application lor issuance of the Lclt€rs oI
Administration or succession Cetificates by the leSal heirc.

ll. Penilty, offences and trisl.--The provisions itl relation lo
offences, penalties and trial mentioned in Chapter fX of the Ordinance shall
apply nutati, nutondts |]nder this Ordinance.

12. Ordinance to ov€rride other l&rys,-The provisions of this
Ordinance shall hav€ effect notwithstanding an]'thing contained in any other law
for the rime being in force.

13. Power 10 meke rules.--[he Covernmenl may, by notification in
the official Gazette, make rules to carry oul the purposes ofthis Ordinance.
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Upon the death of an individual, the legal heirs languish in corfts for ]'earc

before they are able to obtain letters of administration (for immovable prc'perties) and

srrcression certificates (for movable properties). Nearly half of the population of

Pakistan is likely to be involved in litigation, whereby courts are required to issue orders

for tlle grants of t€tters of Administration and Succession Certificales' Via this

legislation, wherever, NADRA has a Citizen Database, and there is no disl'ute amongst

the legal heirs, it may, after inviting public objections in newspapers' issue Letters of

Admiuistration and succession certificates, without the need of approa':hing courts'

This taw will also prevent fraudulent practice where there is no facility to swear

affidavits through a bio-metlic NADRA facility The mechanism envisaged in the statute

shall considerably reduce the burden on Lhe courts

The Bill is designed to acbieve the aforesaid object

Minister-In-Chrarge
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